
AUSTIN PRESBYTERIAN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

Special Student and Auditor Course Options

SPRING 2017

THE BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT

M REQUIRED COURSES

Bi.116 Introduction to the New Testament Credits:  6

Prof: Lewis Donelson Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. No permission required.

Meets: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8:00-9:20 a.m.

This course is a study of the New Testament as shaped by the varied
circumstances in which the faith and life of the believing communities found
expression. 

Prerequisite(s):
none

THE DEPARTMENT OF THE CHURCH’S MINISTRY

M REQUIRED COURSES

CM.122 The Church as a Worshiping Community Credits:  6

Prof: Jennifer Lord jlord@austinseminary.edu Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. Permission of professor required for both.

Meets: Wednesdays and Fridays, 9:30-10:50 a.m.

This course is designed to equip students to function responsibly in local
congregations as leaders of corporate worship. Students study the character and
shape of the corporate worship of congregations during various periods in the
history of the church. In addition, students investigate how liturgy and theology
have been and continue to be related to each other in the Christian movement.
Then on the basis of this inquiry, which includes the examination of various
worship forms and expressions, the participants in the course are required to
produce in writing a theological rationale for the corporate worship of a particular
church. An examination of the place of music in corporate worship and of the role
of the pastor as a leader of worship on the occasions of funerals and weddings is
an additional emphasis of the course. 
i Note: The class will break into small groups two or three times during the term.

Those small groups will meet Wednesday afternoons.

Prerequisite(s):
none
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M REQUIRED COURSES – Department of the Church’s Ministry, cont.

CM.230 Theology and Practice of Mission and Evangelism Credits:  6

Prof:  Phil Wingeier-Rayo pwingeier@austinseminary.edu Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. Permission of professor required for both.

Meets: Mondays, 2:30-5:20 p.m.

This course is designed to equip students to lead congregations in the practice of
mission and evangelism with theological integrity. Participants gain an overview
and understanding of major contemporary issues in mission and evangelism as
these pertain to the church in its global context and the particular church in its
local setting. Theological developments among Protestants and Roman Catholics
are traced and reflected upon with special reference to their implications for leaders
of congregations. Special attention is given to social justice, global awareness,
ecumenism, and lay ministry in the world.  

Prerequisite(s): 
Bi.116, TH.100,
and TH.104

M ELECTIVE COURSES – Department of the Church’s Ministry

CM.189 Communication for Ministries of Social Justice Credits: 6

Prof: Carolyn Browning Helsel Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. No permission required.

Meets: Tuesdays, 8:00-10:50 a.m.

This course prepares students to communicate with broad audiences about issues
of social justice. Examples of this type of communication include preaching about
social justice in congregations comprised of diverse socio-political standpoints,
writing letters to raise funds for faith-based non-profit organizations, and
presenting a position informed by religious convictions within a secular forum.
Students examine the challenges to communicating about faith and social justice,
and practice communication models within these various contexts.

Prerequisite(s):
none

CM.238 Pastoral Care of Families and Kin Networks Credits: 6

Prof: Philip Browning Helsel phelsel@austinseminary.edu Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students, with permission of professor. Closed to auditors.

Meets: Mondays, 8:00-10:50 a.m.

This course examines theological, psychosocial, and cultural analyses of family life
and character development insofar as these perspectives inform pastoral work with
families. The significance of changes in the family or household as a primary social
unit is discussed. Students write research papers on problem areas of pastoral
work with families or engage in projects with families in parishes. 

Prerequisite(s):
none
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M ELECTIVE COURSES – Department of the Church’s Ministry, cont.

CM.255 Special Topics: Congregational Development, Church Planting, and
Revitalization

Credits: 6

Prof: Phil Wingeier-Rayo pwingeier@austinseminary.edu Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. Permission of professor required for both.

Meets: Thursdays, 2:30-5:20 p.m.

This course examines alternative models of congregational development and
re-development within the missional church movement in light of the stagnation
and decline of many mainline churches, changing demographics, and the shifting
cultural attitudes toward church in the United States. Such models include church
planting, small groups, neo-monastic faith communities, multi-site, and
non-traditional gathering places. Special attention is paid to matters of diversity
and reaching immigrant populations. Students use demographic and ethnographic
research skills to study population trends that impact congregational development
models. 

Prerequisite(s):
none

CM.262 Music, Liturgy, and Imagination: Pastors and Musicians as Partners Credits: 6

Profs: Blair Monie and Eric Wall
bmonie@austinseminary.edu or ewall@austinseminary.edu

Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. Permission of professor required for both.

Meets: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8:00-9:20 a.m.

This course informs and equips students to explore and understand the content,
context, biblical and theological foundations, and role of music in the worship life
of the local church, as well as methods for promoting creative and cooperative
pastor-music director relationships. Students in this course experience weekly
partnership with musicians in the congregational worship of God. Students work
with faculty preachers in the preparation of chapel worship.

Prerequisite(s):
none

CM.301 The Polity of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) Credits: 6

Prof:  Paul Hooker Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. No permission required.

Meets: Mondays, 1:00-2:20 p.m. and Wednesdays, 12:30-1:50 p.m.

In this course students become acquainted with the Constitution of the
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), with special attention to the Book of Order. An
emphasis is placed on the theological roots of Presbyterian government. Students
explore the practices of government that grow out of Presbyterian polity in order to
further the faithful mission of the church.
 

Prerequisite(s):
none
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THEOLOGICAL-HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT

M REQUIRED COURSES

TH.106 Theology:  Figures and Movements Credits: 6

Prof: Bill Greenway wgreenway@austinseminary.edu Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students, no permission required, and Auditors, with permission of professor.

Meets: Mondays, 9:00-10:50 a.m., and one small group (either:  #1 Wednesdays, 12:30-1:20 p.m.; or
#2 Thursdays, 2:30-3:20 p.m.; or #3 Thursdays, 4:00-4:50 p.m.)

This course explores the significance of several influential theologians and
theological movements, with a particular focus on the modern and postmodern
eras. Attention is given to the diversity and vitality of the Protestant and Reformed
traditions, to their continual transformation, and to their constructive restatement
in the church's life today. Figures and movements ordinarily include Friedrich
Schleiermacher, Karl Barth, John Wesley, Catherine Keller, and Gustavo Gutiérrez.
i  Note: Students will be assigned to small group sections by the registrar.

Prerequisite(s):
none

M ELECTIVE COURSES:  Theological-Historical Department

TH.215 Prayer in the Christian Tradition Credits: 6

Prof: David Johnson Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. No permission required.

Meets: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9:30-10:50 a.m.

This course explores the history, theology, and practice of Christian prayer from the
New Testament era to contemporary times. Topics to be examined include prayer
in the Bible, prayer in the Christian tradition, theology of prayer, and prayer in
practice. Attention is given both to the prayer as individual discipline and corporate
prayer.

Prerequisite(s):
TH.100 and
TH.104

TH.219 The Theologies of Gutiérrez and Moltmann Credits: 6

Prof: Cindy Rigby                   Limit:   15, total

Note:  Open to Special Students, no permission required. Closed to Auditors.

Meets: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1:00-2:20 p.m.

In this course, students study primary texts by Gustavo Gutiérrez and Jürgen
Moltmann, theologians who have been instrumental in bringing the explicit
concerns of liberation theologies into productive conversation with more
traditional approaches to Christian theology.  Special attention is paid to how their
work has changed contemporary understandings of doctrines including creation,
the Trinity, the cross, the resurrection, the church, and Christian vocation.

Prerequisite(s):
TH.104 or
TH.106
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M ELECTIVE COURSES:  Theological-Historical Department, cont.

TH./CM.225  Spirituality for Church Leaders Credits: 6

Prof: David Johnson Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. No permission required.

Meets: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2:30-3:50 p.m.

This course explores spiritual practices that undergird and enrich pastoral ministry.
The participants examine the historical and theological contexts of piety and
spirituality, focusing particularly on Reformed, Lutheran, Anglican and Methodist
traditions, in addition to certain streams of Roman Catholicism and Eastern
Orthodoxy. This course draws from the practices of a variety of faith communities,
classical texts, and contemporary representatives of various traditions. Practice in
disciplines of prayer and biblical reflection is expected as part of the course. 

Prerequisite(s):
none

TH.235 Special Topics: Law and Grace Credits: 6

Prof: Lewie Donelson and Cindy Rigby Limit:   15, total

Note:  Open to Special Students, no permission required. Closed to Auditors.

Meets: Mondays and Fridays, 1:00-2:20 p.m.

Throughout history, biblical and theological scholars have struggled to understand
and articulate the relationship between law and grace. In this course, we examine
some of the major biblical texts and theological arguments that have been central
to the discussion. The questions we consider include: Does the law prepare us to
receive the gospel? Does the gospel enable us to keep the law? What is the purpose
of th law in the lives of Christians? Does grace silence justice or make possible its
realization? What does the relationship between law and grace tell us about the
character of God, the nature of the atonement, and Christian discipleship?

Prerequisite(s):
Bi.116 and
TH.104

TH.293 Tales of Murder, Mayhem, and Betrayal Credits: 6

Prof: Whit Bodman Limit: none

Note:  Open to Special Students and Auditors. No permission required.

Meets: Thursdays, 6:00-9:00 p.m.

This course explores narratives in Jewish, Christian, Muslim, and Hindu Scriptures,
using close-reading literary approaches. Special attention is given to the stories of
Adam and Eve, Cain and Abel, the sacrifice of Isaac, and Jesus, all of which appear in
multiple religious traditions. Students read samples of the history of interpretation of
the narratives from ancient through modern times, looking for the roots of variant
understandings in their structures. These samples include midrash, theological
writing, fiction, sermons, and polemics, as well as the student's own interpretative
history. Most classes begin with a presentation of one dimension of literary theory,
expecially reader-response theory, with representative passages.

Prerequisite(s):
none
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